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,-En^/and Gorcnmcm arc raifing and fending large reinforcements in defence,

,

[p^^Km territories that nrc frontiers to them, and in the defence of which tH/fjt

^Uy Aould Jay themfelves out to the utmoft : I fay, if we of the Maffachufetts-
'^nce, together with the other Nenu-England colonies, arc properly "encouraged
(trengthened with money from home, we fhall nothing regard xhtjirange condufi

D^feuthern Governments, but chearfully and refolutely undertake any enterprife
pt common good

; and doubt not, but we fhall foon be able.without any afHftance
them, under the fmiles of providence, to bring down the pride of the American

^
Ch, and make them glad to be at peace with us upon any terms.

f>^ifhing foon to hear good tidings from our brethren, who, by this time, we would
arc gone from Lake-George, properly reinforced, in further profecution of their

I am, with great Refpcft,

'?osTON, September

29th 1755.

Tour affeR'tonate Friend,

and humble Servant^

T. w.
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Jrtdians hare all left ourCamp ; tho' not thro' difguft,but iq^compliancc
'Itia cuftom they have ttf going home after abatde, to rejoice and mourn, ^% there is

they have «£ going

^ A TA '^'<*''^^^- They, ,, ^, ...,.-.^., ...„,;,

I \vij *^*^"^.^ ^" poli»».and carried alocg in folemn triumph. They feemed highly

*M z

alfo with the laced hats vad chtkes, xhtguns, the 'watches, the pocket-money,
i *p:er plunder, our people were wilJiDg to let them have for their encouragement

;

I "t very much added to their nlAfiir** tc\ ho^i- »Vio» r:^^*.-.,^^ u r.. I I 1 »^ -

0on tor b9th, or either. They pafFed thro' Albany widi many fcores oifcalps^mo^^^

leer^ alfo with the laced hats Vi^ clothes, theguts, the 'watches, ihe pocket-money,
^ber plunder, our people were wilJiDg to let them have for their encouragement

;

J

<* very much added to their plddlire to hear, that Governor Hardy had bro't a.
V M^^re/enf for them from hi» Bntann/ck Majefly. Their return is cxpeded in
> Kfa fortnight, with a much greater numbei* from tiieir feveral tribes, when Gover-
^
^ardy will, without fraud, m per/on, in thename of his royal Majier,dt\i-

,J^ P';^fi"f to ^«m : Upon which they will rejoin our army. It is faid,and I believe
Jtruth, that diey defign to fend to all the tribes oUnJians in fubjeaion to, and al-

•^ with them,toy;6<7r/^'« their arrovus,ind come forth to revenge the death of their
*

rHa'^-^^
^^'^ °^ *^'^ ^''^ilian Chief is a great lofs to us, as well as them. ^For-Hfe

a^aft friend to the Englijh, as an inveterate haterof the French ; having too much
,^tanding not to fee thro' their defigns, which he was convinced would finally end, •

jomplifiicd, m the redudion of the Indians to aftate of flavcry. It was very much
-|T.^

*® his influence, that the 5/x-A^tfr/i>»/,notwithftanding the al>u/es they have fuf-
j^jl: fromJomeTorkers, have been fo firmly attached to our intereft.—Perhaps, dicre

tW 'eft, among all the Indians on the continent, a man equal to him •'" *-'- --'

(OlP ^^Jirength and courage of a Lyon. T. W.

.me of reafon, be tho't equal, that thefe colonies fhould be diminifhed and impo-

j^
rifhed, while the growth of x\itfouthern ones, in number and riches, is hereby

jpbmotcd ?—From the charader we have of governor Hardy, and the fpirit he
ro^ already difcovered, we hope iVhy-r<?ri,under Jjis i)«liaifii(b-»UOD, will adtuorc

rc friends to the common Bhtijh intercfl.
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